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HONORS FOR 1.. S. WILLIAMS
L. S. Williams, general manager of

the Harrisburg Gas company, was
elected to the executive council of the

t

What f A sensible ciga-
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[ Pennsylvania Gas Association at Us
f annual convention yesterday at Bos-

ton. p. p. Duggan. Lewistown, was
3 , chosen president, Oscar Heckert,
3 i York, and W. R. Rhodes, Williams-
, port, were also selected for the execu-
? | tive council.

DIME IX HORSE'S SHOII.DER

1 Owner Plared It Thrrf Twenty-three
»«r« Ago an a "Cure"

Special to' the Telegraph
Ravenna, Neb., April 14. One of

the old-time cures for "sweeney" shoul-
ders on horses was brought to mind
here by the death of Ernest Skoch-
copole's faithful old driving horse.

Twenty-three years ago the shoulder
of this horse was lanced and a new
dime placed in the wound to cause the
flesh to grow back In natural form. Asmall lump on the shoulder always re-mained and after the horse had diedtills lump was rut open. Aside frombeing black In iiflor the coin was notdisfigured. The date, 1892, is as plainas on a new coin.

PEW STATE COLLEGE SENIORSVISIT LOCAL ENGINEER WORKS

More than a score of seniors of the
civil engineering department of Penn-
sylvania State College to-day visited
the McCall's Ferry dam following a
week's trip of Inspection that includ-
ed the Knola railroad vards, the new

I Cumberland Valley bridge, the local
j and Steelton filtration plant. The
party had been in this vicinity for
nearly a week. Following the In-
spection of the McCall's Ferrv dam,
the collegians will leave for Phila-delphia and New York. Elton D.
%Valker, dean of the school of engi-
neering and professor of hydraulics.
Is in charge of the party.

GLEE CLUB WILL SING
New Cumberland, Pa., April 14.

The Boys' Glee Club of Trinity United
Brethren Church, with their leader,

i Frank Entry, and accompanist, Miss
i Elizabeth Smaling. will sing at a niitsi-;
rale nt the United Brethren Uitmk ftt

J Middietown to-ulght. I

Spring flowers, as the result of ai

State-wide plan adopted by the Penn-|
sylvan la Woman Suffrage Association's!
Executive Board and now being am-1
plifled by Its county organizations, willi
be distributed in greater profusion, I
May Day, than ever has been th cus- j
torn, previously, in Pennsylvania.

Halting, for the nonce, their pri-
mary election plans, the suffragists
willrevive the old custom of gathering
May flowers and giving them to their
neighbors and others early the morn- i

I ing of May 1.
In the smaller towns and hamlets, 1

where It Is possible, Maying parties
i will be formed and blossoms will be
: gathered in the woods and from along
roadsides. In the cities, small blos-
soming plants will be purchased In ;
large numbers, or secured by contri-i

WEST SHORE NEWS

Twelve Teachers Receive
Diplomas at New Cumberland

New Cumberland, Pa.. April 14. j
Enjoyable exercises took place here
last evening at Trinity United Breth-
icn church when graduates of the
Teachers' Training Class of the
church received diplomas. The Rev.
A. U. Ayern, pastor, was in charge and
the graduates were Ida May Kreiger,

j Zay lAicinda I,ong. Ivn Irene Snell. j
..Helen Marie l.ichthaler, Allio May
*1 and Harry B. JtSlxler. Tiie pro-

SUFFRAGISTS WILL GO A-MAYING |
IN COUNTRY ARD

Halt "For the Nonce" Their Strenuous Election Plans to
Twine Garlands and Scatter Flowers by the Way

|
i button. These will be potted or put
with their nourishing earth in baskets

! and taken to the districts where the
| children seldom see flowers, except
jin the possession of others, and left
' on door steps.

The giving will be anonymous. In
the towns, the groups will speed from
house to house, ring the door bells,
leave the flowers ahd hasten away. In
the cities the districts where the work-
ers live will be visited and the flowers
in their bright red pots or woven bas-
kets will be left on window sills, or
hung on the door knobs to be found
by wondering tots or grateful mothers.
Urchins found along the routes will j
receive their share of the blooms to
carry to their homes, to be cared
for in window boxes or small yards,
where they may bloom and bloom

i again.

'\u25a0 gram included: Prelude, Sunday school
1 orchestra; introductory, J. A. Wit-

i myer, Sunday school superintendent; '
nvisic, Young Men's Glee Club; devo-
tions, the Rev. J. R. Hutchison; ad-
dress, the Rev. B. M. Oyer, of Enola;
music, Young Men's Glee Club; pre-
sentation of diplomas, A. B. Harnish,
of Mechanicsburg; organ selection,
Mi s Tihoda Desenberger; remarks, C. 1
U Dice; solo. Miss Helen I-ichthaler;
music, Sunday school orchestra; bene-
diction. the Rev. A. R. Ayers.

Lemoyne Literary Society
to Hold Public Session

L,emoyue, P*., April 14. XhU eve-1

| ning the first public session of the I
Lemoyne High School Literary So- j
ciety will be held in the High school

auditorium. Following is the pro-1

srani to be presented: Debate, "Re- |
solved, That Alcohol is More Destruc-
tive to Socigty Than Warfare";
affirmative side. Miss Marguerite j
Baker and Miss Anna Baker; nega-I
tive, Lloyd Crow and Carl Etshield;
piano duet. Miss Margaret Hoover and
Miss Verna Beam; dialogue, DeWitt
Waters and Miss Elmira Bricker;
recitation. Miss Edna Baker; selec-
tion, freshmen class; instrumental
quintet, Walter Slothower, Baum
Brothers, Kenneth Sweeney and Carl
Etsliied; Lemoyne High school re-
view, Miss Esther Cummings.

MIXISTERII'MOFFICERS
Enola, Pa., April 14. Annual elec- j

tion of officers took place at the quar- j
terly session of the Carlisle District
Ministerium of the ministers of the
United Evangelical church. Those j
elected to office were the Rev. J. A. j
Hollenbaugh, of Carlisle, president; |
the Rev. H. T; Searle, of Lemoyne, 1
vice-president; the Rev. L. A. Fuhr-1
man. of Marysvllle, secretary, and the
Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh, of New
Kingston, treasurer. Following the
buataMM session a banquet dinner was'
served. The next meeting will be held
In Lemoyne in June.

TO DECIDE ON PAVING
Lemoyne, Pa.. April 14. Whether I

or not Lemoyne will have Bosler ave- i
nue paved this year will be decided I
at the meeting of council to be held in
thr: schoolhouse Tuesday night. Mem-
bers of the body are anxious that the i
residents of the town interested in
the improvement be present at the i
meeting and uelp them in their efforts .
to improve the town.

TWO TENNIS TEAMS
Lemoyne. Pa.. April 14. This'

town will be represented in tennis j
circles this season by two fast teams.
The Arvan Racket club will put a I
fast team on the court jvMle a plub I

recently organized on Washington
Heights will be In the limelight. Both
teams have fast men and arrange-

ments are being made to hold a
tournament between the two teams to
decide the town championship.

Convicts Pay Bill
For Convict Funeral

Special to the Telegraph
San Rafael, Cal., April 14.?Con-

YOU Si
Suffer JW<l_ - . *

from SCHENCKSConstipation

ktipation and you will be ( J
free from all disease?as J J Jl

? act freely, but gently and comfort-
ably, on the liver, stomach and bowels, cleansing,
sweetening, toning, strengthening, so that a consti-
pated condition will become impossible. Ordinary
constipation "cures" are only laxatives that must be taken regu-
larly, and that finally form a habit that is as dangerous as consti-
pation itself. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are wholly vegetable;
absolutely harmless, they form no habit.

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MEftlT BY SO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

DR. J. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia

vict John Morrisse.v has had his last
wish granted. He was not buried in
the San Quentin Prison Cemetery. The

prisoner was thirty-six years of age
and was serving a sentence for burg-
lary in San Francisco. He had been
ill for months and had often declared
that he did not wish to be burled
"inside."

Following his death the convicts
took up a collection, and a local un-
dertaker held the funeral from this
city.
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